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Kmite Number 2

Sukey v islii s tn litor and
fatni'i andallot tiie Minor load
ers a merry Christmas uiui.nl
happy Xy.v Yetr, filled to the
brim w itli health anil imieni y.

U v Little of'tlio M.rifii M j

Melinxlist hurh, Mr. Dora!
Robertson nut to sons. Koy

and C.ul, were dinw-- quests t
Paul Williams Siindav. Samp
Ltsinjrer was there p u t of the
morning- -

Chas, Fiye ami (ami y spent j

Tuesday evenins at A-- e Tar-

button's, and tln uiou went f. x

buntinp.
- Lamont l'.icon spent Wednes-

day nitf'it with lii'i'h
'or.

Miss Jewel Sharp .siud at
A eTai'l.'iiram's partuf at w e'u ,

K.;rt out ood for

G. W. Uiemlincer last wi-- . k.

l'aul Willi.ims ealU-- at Harry
, Thoiu.i- -' Sin day eveninu and had
supper Willi them. ' - i

Mrs. J. E Moore, of Parsons,
Kuns s in t': hospital t that
p!a e, to he operated on for nail

sto k s.

I),-- . Snyder, wif- - and son
Che-ie- r weie Sniulay viM'.ors-a-

J. W. Hientliniier s.

John Hoy spet t Saturday,
fcinht witli I. me folks. j

i

Paul Mitn- - y, Tripp, E.

Mat'i- y, Jeff tJaUill. and O.-e- .tr

"pt-- w nt ' Uartville Friday

ioa ion i a :.aid luiei.iitf f the
fsruuis. Tluy adjourned to
meet Jnna: v 4th

Mis Hairy Th 'mas was in
Norwood j

H.l lev Stout and family -- pent
ou lay at Wm1- - y Suva's. 1

would feel pivty af- - in b tlin;,'
my new j;i!ii;iiaiu apro i that tlui

co'iiersaiinn was lt-- i a!!.v ))uni;t
u.ited with si-- ctii-n- of musio
piaird ,n Ih new ur in.

Mis. i rani Hall has been suff-- 1

ering .iih rear.ilin. lat ve k.

Utatui:, Wi lia;us visited lierj
sou P.inl n i family Wednesd 'J'

. and T;in. of lat week. j

Miss Ru' y Williams d on:
Mr M. !., Uarlow Fiiday a!t j

eru .. n, j

CIms Fr..eaml family vs'tAdj
ar-nsi- hU pen, le after the a!e
untii SuitI i.v mlit, when theyi
left fur h'.vi. j

T.i-.- - I 'll sn-- a storm Saturday
1. oli I in -- l)ty pretty, ani we

are l.ii' to have a wh.t-Cliristm- ai

t o

Mws Ha: f ra Maker was h .mo

Saturdty n'yiiland Sunday.
.SCKEY.

fLuclcy Tiger
P-'- THm NaUuu'B Hal F

S Js w "s rawinoj AM
A ! MM.

f.'4-- - JfW-f- Positively eradicates

T. t abluent nem n'ws li'loir hair

Ipto ? beauty, hsl'.h K lvn immi.sUi ii
l 3 wcwt-h-i- c .'jaTar-ir- f

ffS tfCT TK1JI t . lunut CltT.

A Iministrator.s Notice

Ni-tic- is Ik rfchy iven that
Li'tters of Administration up'ii
the stat" of O.ia E Hakcr

'!. havo h. en ratiti.d to tlip

UDilersiui-d- by tiie Pi'iihat.'
Court of Wright (,'ounty, Mis
Bouri, i.'iaiinir dat" the 7ih day
of i e nP.i r 1021.

All per-oii.- -i iiavin eliinis a
gainst estate aiv rurpji red to

exhih.l 'i euj to me for aLuwanco
wit1 in six 'Months from th-- - dale
of Met er or pr luded from
fcti hi noil, of surh e.stite; atid
'i h tid t: iin- - he not oxliiliiied

,i,i, n (1110 ;. i ai from th- dutuol
die it al.tliitf.of lei i j on said
estae th y shall he fo.evor Ijiirr-ed- .

Geo. H. F.ei man.
Administrator

BTATfiOF MISOL'lil, I

uoi;m y of wu Kin r, )
hH

I IJ' r b' Certify that Geo. 1'..

Freetn n w is tfraiiterl letters of
Adiii..-1'stiutio- upon tiie h

'taU'ofUvii K. Jlak' r thciased
on t!ie d it; !t'..ov e written,

In rr;i'i.i..y Whi-ieof- , I have
lieit-Uiit- Pit my ht.i.d at ti afi.x

(Seal) '
ed th" s- - a I of said

Court, this 7th day ul l.'ei-'i.b- j

1921,
(Jio. C. Murrell

Jude of IVohateand Ex Offi

clul Ccrk of the ProuUe Court

Coming

f of the Child

By

Marp Graham Bonner

t y9 Nt." tiigin- Morse nrtiled.
"a I've always said, I
illuk pivile slioulil tie
lii.neM iltli 1'iu'li otlier l.e- -

fi.re 111.11 I l.ltir. I itnli t . -

ty i "f livtii-- 'iirlmis
on

)D r,! !l,'- - v rvetmii. I'm ikinc
i . i i,....'U I l Uii , I'll! i ..;- -

J
;i Oil llif Minjvi-i-

N...' li eiiipl.ti i.:oil. "I
:'i !.t;.rov lit llMlll'. Of

Colli M' tl ii-- arc vxli'MiutUtj eir-.- ..

i'lllllla'ir ;,t 'i lint I think
111.11 ( tl.i-- . ..:M I'.- - iivoMe.l If
t.'onle latkr 1 nien'v nr.. I illy he- -

foro tliey v.er i ti p e I."
Il. ti.1,1 l..- il.-i- i!i:it ho for

clill'lion. t! ;;t t' . y V...11M mi till u

(.'rent t to I'li.i.
Sl.p fo'.t t.f!-v!- nfiiw ins ii.o:v nml

ni.'iv i. i. '; .vitolv of ncheil
for liini. Ws. ;; I a'l wniio.l nil her
life- - f..r him. ii.-- r niNtaUiiii: In any

of the utl.ers. tl.e Mihstitiite f.-- the
real.

"I fie! us y..,i .lo." she sn'.ii softly.
"I love i liMivii V

Ami she m.i- l.e :! e tnith. Ti't yet a

triiih that oiily hn!f 11 truili.
Tl t'.v vue r. aiv v. In the Utile e

rlu:!i-!- i . 1- 1- 'hi Nl maf Kve nml
when Inter the - f.'rth they

11s i!i..ii-- !i
- the enrol were

f..r I elr Ithmi'ii - ah'iio:
They la'l I'm-i- i lunrrle.l several

yenrs. i'Ii.-- .t iiml loser hiol they
jrmvn t...'.-,'-- . r. llow L'la-- she was
he h'l.l utiiil sli" was sure

I.o 'I. She !'.l Iiml i ina'iy
mi. I i! 1. 1.- wove itirls who hail

hllll S.l fi-

ll
S' . l a. I ..ft. n tlioiiL'lit of

!' a r! v. ;. it, t'.c liiioh st of

!' "- - n.i.i" as m n ' . ami
1:1:1 li !iii 11 ...v. Tli's iriil lui.l hail no

atti .iti"!is. I., r IliV 10 li. en almost
mniiles. At Mil;' 11 mini Into her
life, very s'.cvly vhiv irieiiioti'innlly.
l.i-.- t la.-t- ' !. a'.'.iu the vtty was
one which t:.r! I her ami which
IlloUlite-- l Up i 1. iiicl ureal iropor- -

t..S. It I, 111 t. h. u t'l'eat ileal to
rouse Mar!' ie hut (ireoiy hail
r.iiwcl lu-- fo'ly.

She I"' . i:!v-!i- j s ki"'t her freh
ih: mi tu' her iifpe li thoiiL'ti he tun!
left Hit s'iiii was
si". I.v color trmi'l. her eves
lark nti'l : .'! ami her hnir hail
no truces of

But iliirliii' th - I'm.' no ehlhlren hnil

cine to tin-- . a. ..'ot-- now ifiiln't
Seoul to h !ii thcr they came or
hot. lie v.as iti!!" content with her.

"People ch in, e their hle.-.-s lifter
they marry If tiny naMy love the
v.niiir.ri t!ey urn v" he useil to tell
her. 'T.of.iro t' "y lime H curies. Nuw
If chll'li-i't- ca:'.e, all well nml eid.
lint I couldn't he nn.v happier than I

mil now."
She knew he sp ike :h- - tnith. She

knew It. He v ; s e'en jealous of her
niiierni- -s f,.r Was this
what it ineai.t to licrry. he some
times nsked h tlisclf. lii l people for- -

i iJ. am
j I l l)iY't

i,; w- - v&J

"I Feel ai You Do."

pet about each other and sink their
hopes iiml asplniti'His ami itinbltbms
ami cninll'li- - ami ilreauis into the
fotiilna of iimiilie:- - enerntloii when
they had sworn ami believed before
lo.il and mini that they would only-lov-

eui h other. I'i they love each
other so llttleS !M they care only foi
the sake of the family? It couldn't
he.

That was too cold a belief.
Another year passed ami they heiran

growing apart. Mnr.lorh! had heroine
restless, unhappy. Was It bemuse of
children? Urejmry asked himself.
Couldn't she have been happy with
him? Was his marrlace to he a ills
Illusion?

I!ut one evening she cmne to him.
"!re(fory," she said, "I have so much

:o tell you. I.et rue hegln from the
bcirluiilnis. I've been suing to tell you
this so ninny times.

"When I married you I lied to you.
Now, don't interrupt nie, dear. Yes,
I lied uhout my nsre. I loved you. I
was Bfrnli If I told you Hint perhaps
I nns toe old to have children that you
wouldn't-mar- ry me that I would
lo-- you. And I couldn't lote you.

Inui't you see II was hisuiise I loved
you se that I lied to you?" she cried.

"I loved you o." she repeated.
"My darling, I'm so relieved." he

wiM. "All I cure uhout Is that you

love me."
"I know that," fhe told lilin. "Hut

the horltiiKe of my life has been
pliiilshltiK tne. Bven though I know
you don't think now that children
make any difference I know I cheated
you. whom of all othera I cared most

for,"

Miirjii.-Ie- . MnrJ.fl-l- e denr," he
cnresMtl her, "t am o relleveil ttiat I
know now what tia been worrying
you. I was Hfraltl you had ceased to'
love ne."

"It wim never that. It was never
that." she said.

"You see. Marjorle." tie went on.
"If at first yon had told me yon were
to have a child I would have been de-

lighted It would have seemed the
conventional Idea of the completion
of married life which 1 had pictured
In my mind. Afterward I realized that
the most Important of all was that
1 bnd you and loved you and that you
h'ved me.

'i.ate'.v I've become very , Jealous
of your desire for children because I

thiuii.'h I didn't count so much. How
dii Hilf.tMy we've groped In the dark
even thoiitli we have been so close
toi:e; her."

She was happy then a she hadn't
been before, happy In the love thnt
he now tave her. the love for which
she had braved a He.

And evi n as he held her close she
thoc-- ht of It life so full of

moral issues. Had she not
lied to him would she have fulfilled

: fj f?lil

"And It't to B an Anniversary Child."

their own happy destinies? Would
they hne not mther pone their separ-

ate ways, yet two more unhappy
mortals whose lives were but
makeshift ?

Yet she bad lied and In that tie
she bier cheated him. the one whom
of nil others she bad cared most for
she had cheated most completely,
l'orhsps he didn't care for children
now. I'eihups he would inner thin!
of them naalti. Perhaps, oh perhaps
a hundred conjectures!

I'.ut cleailv siiindinir above the
others were these two Issues she had
lied to win him nnd liecause of thnt
lie she had cheated and played false
to the one she loved.

A lie is n vigorous, parent. Imbri-Iii-

Its olTs; r:mr with Its ever power
fill blood of doubt and worry. Always
she '.'It. s' e vnitM think from time
to time that she had cheated him, and
thnt In the 'Vop recesses of her nilnil
he would feel her love had been U

verv fiiul and wenk thing.
Yet iig 'hi mid again reverted to her

mind' the knowledge that Innl It not
been for that He when she had spoken
It t;iegory nnd she would never have
been happy.

And tlcse doubts and worrier
thoughts were the heritage of a lb
siieb as hers I ml been.

It seemed lilce u miracle. She ha'
id ven lip ii'l hope. StTll nt times thi
lie she had told 111 the first trace o'
nil haunted her. because she felt sh'

had cheated (iiegory. He never re

fernd to it. He seemed md'niitl
happy. Itul she bad worried.

And then some time after she hn
told him. she knew. She wns g'ad sin
had told Inni. She was glad thnt hi

knew her weaknesses nnd faults nm
all. Her happiness over Ihe comln;

child was so pinch greater because sh.

had told him.
"And It's l i he an anniversary chlh!.'
The Christinas enrols were peit'ln

forth when a smaM boy opened
upon the world so new tiihlm.

"I'm sorry it's not a girl so we en
cull li'-- r Jfarlorie." Crezory smiled.

' I'm ileliihted it's a hoy nml thnt wi
cap name him Gregory," Mnrjorh
whisneicd.

".Merry Chi Minns." firegory said, f
little later. Tie clock Just strue!
twelve.

"Merrv Christmas." Marjorle an
swered.

And the small boy gave a shrill
little cry.

"That's bis wny of saying 'Merry

Christina.'" Marjorle added.
"I'm delighted to have It explained

to me." her husband chuckled.

Freshening Rolls.
Frequently mufllns, gems, cornbread

braubread etc., are a part ot the eve
nlng dinner am! seldom are all eater
during the evening meal, some belne
left over. The question comes to thi
conscientious housewife, "How can 1

serve them again in their original
freshness?" It can easily be done.
Urease a piece of brown paper, usiiii- -

plenty of grease. Wrap in it the miif
tins, bread, etc. 1'luce In hot oven foi
ten or fifteen minutes, unwrap, serve
end. If you did not know, you would
think they were just baked.

t?rr n-- ,.. 9.

Evtry Boy and Evtry Girl Had a Toy.

POOIi SCHOOL rvKMS. I

G. W. Tripp was in Uartville
Friday.

The Worn ana Progressive Farm
Club met with Mrs. J. W. Tripp
Tuebday afternoon and a ood

time was. enjoyed by all, nnd a
splendid good talk by the county
secretary, Mrs. P. 8. Williams
was given; and refreshments
were served to the following
guests: Mesdames: U A. Taylor,
C. Tripp, V. H (toner, C. H.

Rush, J. R. Pool. W. (I. Tarbutt
on, H A Hasweii, j. jMunuge,

K E. Shinpaugh, S L Hensley,
nd Misses MvrtleWilliams, and

Neta Trinn. and Messrs, Ed.
Taylor and H. A. Has well.

Miss Neta Tripp visited her
sister Mrs. Clyde jarbutton
Fiiday.

V.E. Shinpaugh and wife spent
the day Friday at the home of
U M. Henslev. '

Ii. Pool helped Joe Lee

Dennis butcher- hogs Saturday.

Mr. H. M. Hasvve.l is in .Topi in

this week. visiting relatives and
friends. .

Mr. Alex Salisbury lias been
attending the revival meeting on
P. aridge.

Mr. Charley Myers baby has
been real rick this week but at
this writing is better.

Bryant
MissHazle Shinpaugh of Mans

field spent Friday Saturday and
Sunday of this week with friends
in Rryant.

Though the weather was rold
u n were baptized Sunday as the
result of the revival held in Bry
ant these j'ast tlvee weeks by
Mr. Nevils.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Kline- -

line of Ava visited their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Pat McCrite this
week and also pam nryann a

hort viit.
Mr Sexton was s.uddenl.

attacked with appendicitis this
week and had to be taken to the
hospital. He is improving very
rapidly.

OI.ATHA.

Dear Editor and aP; we are
Aisiiinif von a un rry Christmas
and a happy New Year.

Just a few things t think of
hen things look dark.

Charge not thiself with the
weight of a year,

Child of the master faithful and
dear;

Choose not the cross for the
coming year,

For that is more than he bids
thee seek.

B nd not thine arms for to
morrows loud,

riimi ma.vi st leave that to thy
gracious God,

Daily only he saith to tliee;
Take up thy cross and foliew me.

Mrs. L. M. Roy is uot well a- -

gain last week.

Some of the Gray boys cal'eJ
on Cuia and Arvel Q jesenbei ry
Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Ribertsonand sons
spmt Sunday at Paul Williams.

Francis Hill and family is
moving to Olatha.

There will bu preaching at the
:huruh at Olatha, Christmas day
and dinner.

RUBY

MiltWOOD, MIHHOUItl

HOTEL
Newly Furnished Throughout

You? Patronage Solicited
Special attention to commercial

trade. Supper served before arrival
or Frisco passenger train No 104.

MHS. MATTIK COTTKNttIM

NORWOOD. MO.

Mrs. liurke and Miss Jesse
Mallatte have teturned 'from a

visit to relatives.

Mr. Milton Deni U ,nd li I tie
damliters, accompanied Miss

Oka Dennis home fiom Mtn
Grove where they had, been vis

iting relatives.

Mrs. Kaney and daughter
Miss Cass'ie aie in Springfl. id.

The following saving hm;s on

a wall and though applicable for

every day el' cially fine for
Xmas r'stilutions. 'Rules for

today On nothing that you

would not like to bo doing when

Jesus comes. Go to no place

where you would not like to be

when Ji'sus comes. Say noth

ing you would not like to be bay

ing when Jesus cotnis".

LODGE DIRECTORY

Mansfield Lodge
No. 140

I. O. O. F.

it ..an second and fourth Sutnr- -

day eveningi at I. O. O. K. Hall

J. W. Braieal. aecretary.
'

A. E. Brown. N. G.

H. A. M.
Mansfield Royal Arch Chapter 122

Meets in regnlar convocation on nrl
Saturday night in each month

Visiting companion! welcome

J. E. CRAIG, High l'rieet
C. A; Stephens, Secretary

Lenhart Funeral Home

T. F. LENHART

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and EMBALMER

Lady Assistant
Motor Hearse Phone 1 00

MANSFIELD, MISSOURI

Are you employed? Every
graduate of complete course
Springfield Business College,
bus a go. .d position. There is
no surer road to success. Write
for free catalogue.

Outlook Is Dark If You
Fall for This Star Stuff

The year 1926 is destined t
shake the world to its foundation
both physically and politically.
It is to be a succession of plagues
famines, floods, shipwrecks, riot-

ing and revolution. So says the
British Journal of Astrology,
which has drawn the horos
cope for that year, when the
planets Mars and Mercury will

be in conjunction.
Six years later the great Ar

uiageddon is to take place It
will be a final conflict between
Mohaiunu'dasm, allied with

against the uuited An
glo Saxon world. It will end in
a "universal peace," in 1932, but
"there shall he so few of us left
and we nhall he so tired that
peace should happen any l ow",
the hoi oscope says.

CALOMEL MAY TURN

ON YOU NEXT TIME

Next Dose You Tke may
Salivate and Start World

of Trouble

Calomel is mercury; quicksil-
ver. It crashes in:o sour bile
like dynamite, cramp ng and
sickeuh.g you. Calomel attacks
the bones and should never be
put into your system.

If you feel b'.lious. headrchy
constipated and all nocked out,
just go to your druggit and g t
a bottle of Dodi-on'- Livt r Toi e
for a few cents which is a harm
If ss vegetable substitute for
dangerous colnnel. Take a
spoonfullan I if it doesn't start
ynur liver at.d strengthen you
up better quicker than
nasty col ii in el and with iut muk
ing jou sick, yuu just go Lack
and get your money.

Don't take calomel! It makes
you sick the next day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodson's
Liver Tone strengthens you
right up and you feel great. No
salts necessary. Give it to the
children because it is perfectly
harmless and can not salivate.

.C,OL. I, R. McINTOSH,
AUCTIONEER.'

Live Stock and Farm Sales Specialty
Sales made .anywhere.
BUI and advertisement tree.
Make dates at this office.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always tout

the
Signature of

Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy the Mother's Favorite.

The soothing and healing prop
erties of Chamberlain's CoukI)
Remedy, its pleasint taste and
prompt and effectual cures have
made it a favorite with people
everywhere. Itisenpeciallypriz
ed by mothers of young children
for colds, croup and whooping
cough, as it always affords quick
releif and is free from opium and
other harmful drugs,

117 A "M
E P.,nrl, ll.ia annl!....

yfjf A Vr years it wn BiippnKi'd to

Mules, Saddle to en re

We buy some cotton uiub'8 from 3 to 7 years, . it ;,,.
"dShorsis from 4 to .0 oars .d 1

high. All stuck must he halter broke and in

the highest market pneo. ill
Show me jour stock and get
I m there rain ...slime.

m
WILL BE AT

Cabool. Tuesd .y, D. 27th. '
Mountain fit ove. Wedtu silny, Dt 2Sth
Hnrtville, Thursdny. Dec. 2Uth.
Ava, Friday, Dee JiOth.
NorwiKid, Saturilav morning. Dec. 81st.
Mansfield, Sntordiv Bfternnon, D !'LAWRENCE HUSH

Six Dollars a Year
admits into your home a newspaper of exclusive
attractions; newspaiwr that covets the entire'

'ti"ld of and news events graphically, impartially
entertainingly.

The Kansas City Journal
ANNOUNCES

new, reduced subscripts rate
Formerly $8 00 year; Todny SO 00 year.

NEWS EVENTS
Locul; National, International, Accurate, Authentic

Well Written
Every day in

The Kansas City Journal
Established lb'4.

WALTERS. DICKEY,
Owner and Editor.

BREATHES THERE A MAN
WITH SOUL SO DEAB,

WHO NEVER TO HIMSELF HAS SAID:
THIS IS MY OWN-- MY NATIVE LAND

(OUR OZARKS)
Much has been written about the Ozarks. Many jokes at our expense,
but all Joking aside, we of the Ozarks know that this Is surely "God
Country." While times have been hard, there are better days in Blglu
for us all. Even now our country is beginning to "beat bark" to pre
war days. Our principle Industries, dairying, poultry, livestock raising
re all looking up. Never in the history ot the Ozarks has there been

The Ozark
Countryman

will
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' I "ShW1111 allot her d'meases put to- -

a greater volume oi Dusinesn in
the shipments of livestock
poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts. As an Ozark newspapft
we are always Interested In thf
welfare of the Ozarks. Now.
we have made a special ar
rangement with the publlshrri-o- f

the Ozark Countryman
whereby you may secure tliir
valuable farm paper with
year's subscription to our own
newspaper. The Ozark Country-
man Is published In the Ozark?
by Ozark people who know
Ozark conditions, and it Is stat-
ing the case very mildly when
we say that many thousands oi
Ozark farmers and stockmen
have been benefited by the
friendly help of this twlce-- a

month Journal. As offei
is for a limited time only, we
urge you to take advantage ol
it at once. Send your remit-
tance of 11.60 direct to The
Mansfield Mirror, using the coit

"Th West's Great 9
National Magazine"

SUNSET, as its slogan im-

plies, is the representative month-
ly magazine of the West na-

tional in its circulation, Western
jn its point of view.

Clever short stories: serials
that hold your interest from one
month to the next, form a part
of every issue.

Special departments "The
Pulse of the Vcst," an eilitori.il
section that offers SUNSET
readers intelligent opinions on

events and presen-

t-day problems: the "Serv-
ice Bureau," clearing house for
readers' inquiries; "The Home
in the West," "Western Finance."
nnd a host of other features
combine to ma!c SUNSET
niRRazine for the home for
evpry member of the family.

ion below, and you will receive a full year's subscription to both The
Ozark Countryman and The Mansfield Mirror.

- COUPON -
THE MANSFIELD MIRROR, Mansfield, Mo.:

Enclosed find $1.60. please enter my subscription for one year
to both The Mansfield Mirror and The Ozark Countryman.

N&IDO R F O Box
Town State

BIG SUBSCRIPTION .OFFER

You Get ALL rZ'jn or ;:v99

MAGAZINES and OUR NEWSPAiPl-- n

feffch1 $2.15 Order Noa
THIS tXCMTIOlin OKI-- E I SOPH fCK A B'jTT;IV1jr "i Y

Subacripliuio may b liir rni-- ,1. All r. jl m i iu In) t :.lcn J. i 1 .' i- - J
yriir IruUk firvf.uin .J.cs nf fcpirai..'in.
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